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Abstract: The purpose was to evaluate effects of feeding intensity on metabolic
maintenance, reproduction and welfare in blue fox vixens. Study groups were: Group 1:
heavy slimming. Ad libitum feeding during September-November, aimed to produce
extremely fat animals. Heavy slimming before breeding season, aim to have animals
with normal breeding body condition. Group 2: maintenance of condition. Restricted
feeding 35-45% from the level of Group 1 during September-November. Natural
slimming to normal breeding condition. Group 3: Rising condition. Restricted feeding
50-60% from the level of Group 1 during September-November. Aim was to produce
lean animals. Rising body condition was before breeding season, aimed to have animals
with normal breeding body condition. Blood samples were taken regularly throughout
the study. Results showed that urea concentration varied seasonally (P<0.001).
Concentrations were lowest during winter period. In Group 1, heavy slimming before
mating season lowered urea concentration significantly (P<0.001). During autumn
period, concentration was lowest in Group 3 because of pronounced feeding restriction.
Creatinine levels were highest during summer period in all groups. Glucose
concentration varied seasonally in all groups (P<0.001). Intensive feeding clearly
affected on triglycerides, glucose and insulin levels (P<0.01). Growth hormone (GH)
and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1) levels were highest during autumn period. Leptin
concentration was highest in December in all groups. Thereafter, it clearly declined
towards summer (P<0.001). Concentration of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) was
highest in Group 1. Prolactin levels were same in all groups until insemination. During
pregnancy, levels increased similarly in groups. After whelping, prolactin levels were
low (P<0.05) in Group 1 compared to other groups. Whelping result in Group 1was very
low (P<0.001) compared to Groups 2 and 3. It can be concluded that feeding intensity
essentially influences on hormonal levels and reproduction in blue fox vixens.
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INTRODUCTION
Juvenile blue foxes (Vulpes lagopus) have been
traditionally fed ad libitum with the autumn's
energy-rich feed on farms. The outcome of this is
that the majority of animals are obese in early
winter (e.g. Kempe 2018; Mononen et al. 2018).
Due to intensive feeding and genetic selection,
body weights and size of animals have increased
dramatically over decades (Korhonen et al. 2017).
Correspondingly, reproduction success has
declined (Peura et al. 2004, 2007; Pyykönen 2008;
Koivula et al. 2009; Koskinen et al. 2009, Peura
2013; Kempe 2018). Before breeding vixens have
to be slimmed down. Some studies indicates that
slimming down by severely restricting their feeding
during a relatively short period before the breeding
season may impair the vixens' reproductive success
as compared to longer term but less severe
restrictive feeding (Koskinen et al. 2008, 2011).
Koskinen et al. (2011) studied the breeding success
in 228 primiparous blue fox vixens that were fed

from August to December either ad libitum or 3545% or 50-60% below the ad libitum level. At the
beginning of December, the body mass of the blue
foxes was approx. 16, 12 and 10 kg, respectively.
To obtain an ideal breeding condition, the foxes
were then slimmed down. At the beginning of the
breeding season, the body mass of the foxes was
approximately 9.0, 8.2 and 7.5 kg, respectively. In
this experiment, the ad libitum fed vixens, i.e. the
vixens that were slimmed down most, had the
lowest breeding result (1.91, 4.10 and 4.15 weaned
cubs per inseminated vixen, respectively). Also in
Koskinen et al. (2008), it was observed that young
blue fox vixens that were first fed ad libitum and
thereafter slimmed heavily down before the
breeding season lost more cubs after parturition
than continuously restrictively fed vixens.
Rapid changes in energy balance are affected on
hormonal regulation and reproduction negatively
(Tauson et al. 2000, 2002; Tauson and Forsberg
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1992; Chagas et al. 2007). In the mink (Mustela
vison), it has been found that females which are fat
during autumn and thereafter slimmed down
quickly are having poorer whelping result than
those kept in normal body condition throughout
production season (Tauson and Alden 1984, 1985).
It seems that the reason for declined whelping
result recently observed in blue foxes is the same as
in the mink: disturbed energy balance due to
excessive autumn fattening followed by a heavy
slimming before breeding season. Typically energy
intake, body condition and reproductive function
are highly related to each other (Blance et al. 2003;
Nieminen et al. 2004; Asikainen 2013; Mustonen
and Nieminen 2017; Kempe 2018). Sufficient
balance between energy intake and energy
consumption is a prerequisite for a good
reproduction capacity. If there is a lack of proper
energy intake, energy reservoirs in the body are
targeting to most important organ functions (Wade
et al. 1996). A negative energy balance may
prohibit reproduction mechanisms even totally.
Relations between metabolic maintenance,
hormonal balance and reproductíve efficiencies are
complex, however, including integration of
endocrine and metabolic signals controlling
metabolism and reproduction. Appetite, mating
behavior and hormonal regulation are linked to
preoptic area and hypothalamus of brain (Roche
2006; Chagas et al. 2007). That area regulates
particularly excretion of gonadotrophic and
somatotrophic hormones which are specific related
to reproduction mechanisms, growth and nutritional
state.

daily. Health evaluation was based on general
appearance of animals, including consistence of
faeces. Furthermore, health of eyes and feet were
also followed. Evaluations were done visually by
the same person.
Treatment groups employed were: Group 1: heavy
slimming (HS). Ad libitum feeding during SeptNovember, aimed to produce extremely fat
animals. Heavy slimming before breeding season,
aim to have animals with normal breeding body
condition. Group 2: maintenance of body condition
(MC). Restricted feeding 35-45% from the level of
Group 1 during Sept-November. Natural slimming
to normal breeding body condition. Group 3:
Rising body condition (RC). Restricted feeding 5060% from the level of Group 1 during SeptNovember. This treatment aimed to produce lean
animals. Rising body condition before breeding
season. Aim here was to have animals with normal
breeding body condition. In each group there were
76 juvenile blue fox vixens.
Experimental animals were raised pairwise until
Dec 8, 2010. Housing cages were 105 cm long x
115 cm wide x 70 cm high. Each cage had a wiremesh platform (105 cm long x 25 cm wide) for
resting and a wooden block for chewing and
playing (diameter 7 cm, length 35 cm). Vixens
were artificially inseminated. Daily routine
treatments were conducted according to standard
farming procedures (Tupeli 2011; Sepponen et al.
2014).
Diets and feeding
Experimental diets used were the same throughout
the study periods (Koskinen et al. 2011). Freshly
mixed farm fox feed was supplied twice a day. It
was manufactured by the research station’s feed
kitchen. Palatability of feed was checked before
the study. The feed was dispensed by a commercial
feeding machine. Leftovers were collected the next
day. Watering was automatic ad libitum. Daily feed
portions were adjusted according to the animals’
appetite and seasonal standards (Sepponen et al.
2014).

Although seasonal regulation of body weight and
metabolism has been somewhat studied in foxes
(e.g. Fuglei et al. 2000, 2004; Korhonen 1988;
Burlikowska et al. 2008; Korhonen et al. 2017;
Mononen et al. 2018), more data are still needed
particularly as concerns hormonal balance. The
purpose of the present study was to clarify impact
of feeding intensity (ad libitum vs restricted
portions) on metabolic maintenance and
reproduction success in blue fox vixens (Vulpes
lagopus). Metabolic changes were followed by
throughout autumn, winter and spring seasons until
weaning of kits in summer. Further aim was to
evaluate to which extent excessive obesity and
heavy slimming are a matter of animal welfare.

Blood sampling
During September-November blood samples were
taken once a month. After the start of slimming in
December, samples were taken on days 1, 2, 3 and
7. Thereafter, samples were taken every second
week until insemination. Blood samples were taken
from mated vixens on weeks 3, 5 and 7 during
pregnancy. After whelping, during lactation period,
samples were taken when the kits were age of 2 and
4 weeks.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental animals and set-up
The study was performed at Research Station,
Kannus, in western Finland (63.54oN, 23.54 oE)
during the period from September to next June
(2010-2011). The use of experimental animals was
evaluated and approved by the Animal Care
Committee of MTT Agrifood Research Finland.
The general health of the animals was checked

Blood sampling was started every sampling day at
9 a.m. and lasted each time 2-4 hours. Animals
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were fasted overnight prior to blood sampling. For
sampling, vixens were sedated by using
combination of Zoletil 100 (20 ml) and Dormitor (5
ml) (Korhonen and Huuki 2014). Sedative
combination of 0.2 ml/animal was injected i.m. to
hind leg. Blood was collected from the jugular vein
through a 20-gauge needle into a syringe. Plasma
was separated by centrifugation. Blood analyses
(glucose, NEFA, triglyserides, urea, creatinine)
were made by the research laboratory of Eastern
Finland (Joensuu) and at the University of Western
Australia, Perth (insulin, leptin, GH, IGF-1,
prolactin)) according to standard methods (e.g.
Khleifat et al., 2002; Sepponen et al. 2014;
Korhonen and Huuki 2014; Nieminen et al. 2004).

insulin-like growth factor (IFG-1), prolactin and
triglycerides (TG) during all four periods. Log
transformation was used for growth hormone (GH)
and glucose during winter and spring periods, and
for urea during summer period.
RESULTS
Summary of the results are shown in Figs. 1-10.
Urea concentration varied seasonally (P<0.001).
Concentrations were lowest during winter period.
In Group 1, heavy slimming before mating season
lowered urea concentration significantly (P<0.001).
During autumn period, concentration was lowest in
Group 3 because of pronounced feeding restriction
(Fig.1). Creatinine levels were highest during
summer period in all groups (Fig.2). Glucose
concentration varied seasonally in all groups
(P<0.001) (Fig.3). Intensive feeding clearly
affected on glucose, insulin (Fig.4) and
triglycerides (TG; Fig.5) (P<0.01). Leptin
concentration (Fig.6) was highest in December in
all groups. Thereafter, it clearly declined towards
summer (P<0.001).Growth hormone (GH) (Fig.7)
and insulin-like growth factor (IGF-1)(Fig.8) levels
were highest during autumn period. Concentration
of non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) was highest in
Group 1 (Fig.9).

Statistical analyses
For statistical analyses, entire research period was
divided into four shorter periods: (1) autumn period
(heavy fattening of Group 1); (2) winter period
(heavy slimming of Group 1); (3) spring period
(breeding season); and (4) summer period (postweaning season). Analyses were made separately
for each of four periods. There were all together 22
sampling times.
Statistical analyses were carried out by using SAS
9.2. statistical MIXED model procedure (SAS,
2009). The statistical model used was:

Prolactin levels were same in all groups until
insemination (Fig.10). During pregnancy, levels
increased similarly in groups. After whelping,
prolactin levels in Group 1 were low compared to
Groups 2 and 3 (P<0.05). Number of kits at birth
(mean ± SE) were in Groups 1, 2 and 3 3.9± 1.2,
7.3 ± 1.3 and 7.0 ± 1.7, respectively (P<0.001).
Correspondingly, number of kits at age of two
weeks were 0.9 ± 0.6, 5.5 ± 1.2, and 4.4 ± 1.4,
respectively (P<0.001). Number of kits at age of
four weeks in Groups 1,2 and 3 were 0.9 ± 0.6,
5.4± 1.2 and 3.5± 1.4, respectively (P<0.001).

уijk= μ + τi + νk + ςik + εijk
where μ was the general mean,τi was treatmenti
effect, νk was timek effect, ςik treatment x time
interaction and εijk was the residual error.
Because animals were housed pairwise until Dec 8,
2010, mean of cage was used in analyses during
autumn period. In order to have homogeneity of
variances, log transformation was used for insulin,

Fig 1. Seasonal changes in urea concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. P-values
given when significantly different. NS=not significant.
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Fig. 2.Seasonal changes in creatinine concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. Pvalues given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 3. Seasonal changes in glucose concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. P-values
given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 4.Seasonal changes in insulin concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. P-values
given when significantly different. NS=not significant.
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Fig. 5. Seasonal changes in triglyceride concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. Pvalues given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 6.Seasonal changes in leptin concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. P-values
given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 7.Seasonal changes in growth hormone (GH) concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time
interaction. P-values given when significantly different. NS=not significant.
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Fig. 8. Seasonal changes in insulin-like growth hormone (IGF-1) concentration. G=Group, T=Time.
G*T=Group x Time interaction. P-values given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 9.Seasonal changes in non-esterified fatty acid (NEFA) concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x
Time interaction. P-values given when significantly different. NS=not significant.

Fig. 10. Seasonal changes in prolactin concentration. G=Group, T=Time. G*T=Group x Time interaction. Pvalues given when significantly different. NS=not significant.
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DISCUSSION
In mammals, the feedback-regulated systems that
control the reproductive axis and the somatotropic
axis interact at several levels and thus link
nutritional and metabolic inputs into the
reproductive process (Chagas et al. 2007).The
preoptic-hypothalamic continuum is involved in the
integration of appetite, estrus behavior and
nutritional sensing, and produces the releasing
hormones that control the secretion of
gonadotropins and somatotropin. The gonadotropic
system is the key driver of reproduction, whereas
the somatotropic system is the key driver of milk
production, lipolysis and tissue maintenance
(Chagas et al. 2007). In the present study, effects of
feeding intensity on gonadotropic and somatotropic
systems were evaluated by following seasonal
variation of several essential hormones.

2008; Korhonen and Huuki 2014; Sepponen et al.
2014) and very similar between study groups.
Highest values were found at the end of pregnancy.
Glucose is an energy source of tissues (Verkest et
al. 2012). Proper glucose concentration, i.e. blood
sugar level, is essential for good brain function and
health (Larson et al. 2003). Regular feeding rhythm
and feeding intensity typically keep blood sugar
levels constant (Lawler et al. 2007; Rosen and
Kumagai 2008). If animal is fasting or feed amount
is highly restricted, glucose needed is utilized from
glycogen reservoirs of the body. In the present
study, significant differences in glucose
concentrations were not found between study
groups. This tempts us to conclude that feeding
regimens employed did not have essential influence
on blood sugar levels. Measured glucose levels
were close to those previously found (Korhonen
and Huuki 2014).

Urea is the end product of nitrogen metabolism
produced by liver. Animal body cannot exploit
urea, therefore, it has to be removed from the body
through kidneys. Urea concentration in the urine is
typically affected by liver condition, diet and
nutritional state (Ramsay et al. 1991; Charles and
Leeming 1998). Low urea concentrations are found
during undernourishment and intense fasting (Hori
et al. 2006; Khleifat et al., 2006; Lawler et al.
2007). At early state of feeding restriction glucose
levels are low and animals utilize fat storage as
main energy source. This increases dissolving of fat
but declines urea concentration.

Insulin is regulating energy metabolism of the body
(Verkest et al. 2012). Particularly it has an essential
role in sugar metabolism but it is also involved in
regulation of protein and fat metabolism (Kemnitz
et al. 1994; Barzilai and Rossett 1995). The amount
of blood sugar is most import factor connected to
insulin secretion. The amount of insulin secretion
declines quickly when blood sugar goes down. In
the present study, it was clearly seen that intensive
feeding increases insulin but also blood sugar
levels. Effect of feeding intensity on insulin levels
was pronounced in ad libitum feeding (Group 1),
i.e. insulin level was high during autumn period.
After feed restriction in Dec-Jan, insulin levels
declines quickly in Group 1.
Leptin is a protein that is made in the fat cells. It
circulates in the bloodstream and goes to the
hypothalamus in the brain (Zieba et al. 2005). Via
this way fat cells convey information to the brain
that the body’s energy thermostat is set correctly
and that enough energy is stored in fat cells to
engage in normal metabolic processes. Leptin
typically
regulates
metabolism,
energy
consumption and the amount of fat deposits in
several mammals during winter (Nieminen et al.
2001; Mustonen et al. 2005; Zieba et al. 2005).
Fasting and pronounced exercise declines the
amount of excessive leptin levels in blood and
tissues (Ishioka et al. 2005; Trisoli et al. 2013). In
the present study, leptin levels were highest at the
end of the year, i.e. when the animals were most
obese. Towards summer levels declined parallel to
body weights. The present results were very
consistent showing that body weights and the
amount of subcutaneous fat significantly influence
on leptin levels seasonally.

In the present study, feed restriction was heaviest in
Group 3 until the end of November. Urea
concentration was correspondingly lowest in this
group during autumn period. Feeding regimens of
Group 1 and 2, on the other hand, did not affected
on urea concentrations then. These concentrations
were comparable to those found previously
(Korhonen and Huuki 2014). Urea concentration of
Group 1 was lowest during breeding season.
Feeding restriction was also heaviest in Group 1
then which explains low concentration. During
whelping period, urea concentrations in all groups
increased which is explained by increased feeding
level.
Creatinine is a breakdown product of creatinine
phosphate in muscle, and is usually produced at a
fairly constant rate by body (Khleifat et al., 2001;
Schoch et al. 2006). Creatinine is removed from the
blood chiefly by the kidneys. Creatinine is an
important indicator of renal health because it is an
easily measured byproduct of muscle metabolism
that is excreted unchanged by the kidneys (Charles
and Leeming 1998; Hori et al. 2006). Dehydration
of body typically increases creatinine levels.
Creatinine values found in the present study are
normal (Rosen and Kumagai 2008; Yoghem et al.

Growth hormone (GH), also known as
somatotrophin, is a peptide hormone that stimulates
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growth, cell reproduction and regeneration
(Poretsky et al. 1985; Shimizu et al, 2008; Strage et
al. 2014). Particularly it affects growth and
development of bones and skeleton. GH is a stress
hormone that raises the concentration of glucose
and free fatty acids but weakens effect of
insulin. It also stimulates production of insulin-like
growth factor 1(IGF-1). In the present study, GH
concentrations were highest in early autumn which
was due to intensive growth during that time. Late
in the autumn, the concentrations stabilized and
remained similar until the end of the year.
Significant differences between the groups were
not found. Differences in body weights thus were
not reflected by changes in GH.

in response to eating, mating, estrogen treatment,
ovulation, and nursing (Mondain-Monval et al.
1985; Jöchle 1997). Prolactin is secreted in a
pulsatile fashion in between these events. Prolactin
also plays an essential role in metabolism,
regulation of the immune system, and pancreatic
development. In the present study, prolactin levels
were low and similar in all study groups during
autumn period. Prolactin level increased in all
group at the onset of whelping period. In ad libitum
animals (Group 1), prolactin levels declined
quickly after whelping. This kind of decline in
prolactin typically lowers whelping result
(Sepponen et al. 2014). This was seen also in the
present study; whelping result in Group 1 was very
poor compared to Groups 2 and 3. Thus, heavy
fattening during autumn and heavy slimming
during winter have negative effects both on
prolactin levels and whelping success.

Insulin-like growth factor 1(IGF-1) is a protein
which is produced primarily by the liver as
an endocrine hormone as well as in target tissues in
a paracrine/autocrine fashion (Pedersen et al.
2005). Production is stimulated by growth hormone
(GH) and can be retarded by undernourishment. In
the present study, IGF-1 levels were highest during
early autumn when growth and feeding of animals
was most intense. Towards winter the levels
declined and reached a steady level. IGF-1 and GH
levels were parallel. Feeding regimen did not have
any influence on IGF-1 and GH levels.

CONCLUSIONS
It can be concluded that feeding intensity
essentially influences on hormonal balance and
reproduction in blue fox vixens. Too heavy
fattening during autumn period and too heavy
slimming before mating significantly declines
reproduction result. Too intensive variations in
energy and hormone balances may jeopardize
animal welfare.

The fat in the animal body is composed of
triclyserides (TG). Its content in blood varies
depending on diet composition. Typically high-fat
food and intense weight gain increases the levels of
blood TG. Fasting, on the other hand, declines TG
values (Yochem et al. 2008). In the present study,
ad libitum feeding significantly increased TG
values during growing period. Correspondingly,
intensive feeding restriction declined TG values.
The present results are in accordance with previous
findings regarding relation between feeding
regimen and TG values (Sepponen et al. 2014).
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